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HI FAMILIES
FAMILY DISCIPLESHIP IS KIND OF A BIG DEAL.

The Bible instructs parents to make God front and centre in home life. To teach them at
all times of the day about God and his ways (Dt 6:4-7). To show them Jesus and why he
is worth following more than anything (Luke 18:15-17). To bring your children up in the
training and instruction of the Lord (Eph 6:4). Put simply a parent’s primary ministry is to
raise their children to be disciples of Jesus.

Family Discipleship is the vitally
important, yet mostly ordinary spiritual
leadership of your family.
Family discipleship has many facets that come together to help God work in the hearts
of our children to make them disciples of Jesus. (The following categories are from the
excellent book Family Discipleship by Matt Chandler & Adam Griffin – check it out!)

MODELLING

Serving as a godly example for your family, living out your genuine walk with God, and
demonstrating true repentance when you fall short.

Creating intentional time
built into the rhythm
of the family’s life for
the purpose of thinking
about, talking about, and
living out the gospel.

Capturing and leveraging
opportunities in the
course of everyday life
for the purpose of gospel
centred conversations.

Marking and making
occasions to celebrate and
commemorate significant
spiritual milestones of God’s
work in the life of the family
and child.

This Family Discipleship Guide is designed to be a tool for parents to use in creating
intentional TIME with the family rhythms to dig into God’s word and live out our response
to what Jesus has done for us.
We’ve broken the guide in into 5 parts each with its own specific way of engaging the bible
passage our church is looking at this week:
READ – read the Bible passage and reflect on what it means for your family.
KNOW – know deeper by engaging in creative family activities.
ENGAGE – As parents, encourage your family to reflect on the bible passage and the big
idea through a creative/active/engaging activity.
DO – work out what all the family should do in response to God.
SING – listen to and even sing songs that respond with our hearts to Jesus.
You might like to use these as 5 separate daily devotions, or you might like to group some of
the sections together to make a couple of family devotional times but leave yourself room
to use other resources you’ve found elsewhere. Remember these are a collection of tools,
not rules, for family discipleship time.

QUICK VIEW
Date of Sermon
21 November 2021

Bible Reading

Romans 8:18-39 (Especially v 16)

Big idea

In a culture that pursues happiness, suffering robs life of all hope. Being truly human means
we face suffering with the hope of the coming restoration of all things through Christ’s
victory for us.

Application

Meditate and stir your heart on the hope we have in Christ. Make this your habit in good
times so it’ll be your habit in times of suffering.

Kids Big idea

Being a part of God’s Kingdom means we have a sure hope of new life forever with him, no
matter how much fear or suffering there is around us.

Kids Application

Work hard to learn and remember the promises of God and keep thinking about them.

Key Verse

Romans 8:24-25
24 That’s the hope we had when we were saved. But hope that can be seen is no hope at all.
Who hopes for what they already have? 25 We hope for what we don’t have yet. So we are
patient as we wait for it.

When we trust Jesus, He promises that nothing can separate us from
His love. Remembering His promises will help us face the problems and
difficulties of life.

Key Songs

Nothing Takes God By Surprise- colin Buchanan

Who You Say I Am – Hillsong Worship

Moments

When members of the family face difficulties in life, remind them of this passage.
Ask them to consider: “Does God know about this?” “Has it taken Him by surprise?” “Is God
strong enough to deal with this?” “What does God want me to learn through this?”

Prayer

Heavenly Father, thankyou that you are preparing a place where we can live with you
forever. Thankyou that you have promised to be with us and to keep on loving us no matter
what.

READ

As parents, encourage your family to personally reflect on the Bible
passage, and what it means for them. Try to guide this so it lands
close to the big idea.

READ THE PASSAGE TOGETHER
Read Romans 8:18-39 Together (Early years & kids start at v 31)
We Are More Than Winners
31 What should we say then? Since God is on our side, who can be against us? 32 God did not spare his own Son. He
gave him up for us all. Then won’t he also freely give us everything else? 33 Who can bring any charge against God’s
chosen ones? God makes us right with himself. 34 Then who can sentence us to death? No one. Christ Jesus is at the
right hand of God and is also praying for us. He died. More than that, he was raised to life. 35 Who can separate us
from Christ’s love? Can trouble or hard times or harm or hunger? Can nakedness or danger or war? 36 It is written,
“Because of you, we face death all day long.
We are considered as sheep to be killed.” (Psalm 44:22)
37 No! In all these things we are more than winners! We owe it all to Christ, who has loved us. 38 I am absolutely
sure that not even death or life can separate us from God’s love. Not even angels or demons, the present or the
future, or any powers can separate us. 39 Not even the highest places or the lowest, or anything else in all creation
can separate us. Nothing at all can ever separate us from God’s love. That’s because of what Christ Jesus our Lord
has done.

EARLY YEARS / KIDS

Read Romans 8:31-39 together as a family.
As you read together give opportunities for kids to ask questions about the text.
Ask age-appropriate questions to help kids understand the meaning of the text. Eg:
“What does it mean to say “God is on our side?”
Who, or what, can’t separate us from God’s love?”
“What has Jesus done for us?”
“How safe are we if God is looking after us?”

YOUTH

With older youth, begin reading from verse 18.
This includes extra concepts like God’s gift to us of the Holy Spirit to help us, the promise of adoption into
God’s family, and our resurrection bodies.

PRAY

Heavenly Father,
Thankyou for sending Jesus to come and take the punishment we deserve. Help us to love Jesus and live for
Him.
Thankyou that you are on our side and no-one can take us away from your love.

KNOW

As parents, encourage your family to know with their head and their
hearts what God is teaching you this week.

FAMILY

Review Romans 8:31-39 (or vv 18-39) together as a family.
Talk about all the things that can’t separate us from God. (Identify them in the text and talk about what they
mean.)
Make a list of the things that can’t separate us from God, then try repeating the list. See who is best at
repeating the list.
Try drawing a picture of some (or at least one!) of the things that can’t separate us from God. Put your picture
on display.

PRAY

Dear God,
Thankyou that you are so great and love us so much that NOTHING can separate us from you and your love for
us. Thankyou that you are strong enough to protect us from anything, no matter how nasty it is.

ENGAGE

As parents, encourage your family to reflect on the bible passage and
the big idea through a creative/active/engaging activity.

FAMILY

Start by asking who can remember yesterday’s list of things that can’t separate us from God’s love. Give
everyone a go and help each other until you complete the list. Repeat the list as a team.
Do a Google search for “Romans 8:38 poster”.
See how many posters you find, read some of them to each other, and see how they compare with the one you
made. See if you can make a new family poster that’s better than any of the ones you found online.
Look at ways these posters help us in what we’re trying to learn this week:
When we put our trust in Jesus, He promises to stay with us. He gives us a sure hope of life forever with Him,
no matter how much fear or suffering there is around us.
So… Work hard to learn and remember the promises of God and keep thinking about them.

PRAY

Dear God,
Thanks for loving us and adopting us in to your family. Help us to remember that your love is so strong
nothing can separate us from you. - Amen

DO

As parents, encourage your family to work out real and practical
ways they can respond to God in light of the Bible passage. Land the
application in this section.

FAMILY

Find something fragile (e.g. a raw egg). Wrap it in thick and protective wrapping (e.g. cushions or bubble
wrap) and put the wrapped egg in a sturdy, solid container (e.g. a wooden box).
Take turns throwing say, a ball at the box, and after a few turns check to see that the egg is OK. (It should be
OK if you’ve packed it well enough!
Explain how, even though the egg is fragile, it is kept safe by the protective things around it. This is a picture
of how we are kept safe by God when we trust in Him.
Reflect on what you have been learning this week.
Now take turns throwing the ball at the box again, this time as you throw say things like:
“Trouble can’t separate us from the love of Jesus”
“Hardship can’t separate us from the love of Jesus”
“Famine can’t separate us from the love of God.” …etc
Continue until you have exhausted the list of things that can’t separate us from God.
Discuss how you can apply this in your daily life:When you’re facing problems, does it help to know that God knows about your problems and is greater than
any of your problems?
Could it be that God wants you to learn and be stronger by facing these problems?
Does it help to know that God is preparing a special place for you where you can be with Him forever, a place
where all our problems will be gone forever? (Rev 21:1-7)

PRAY

Take time to each share things you find difficult. Then pray for each other individually. Pray that you will
remember God’s promises when you face difficult times. Thank God that He is with you and there to help you,
even when you think He’s not with you!

SING

As parents, encourage listen and even sing along together to songs
that are a great way of responding with our hearts to what we are
growing in together.

EARLY YEARS, KIDS
Nothing Takes God By Surprise- colin Buchanan

Who You Say I Am – Hillsong Worship

V

PRAY

Dear God,
Thankyou for sending Jesus to make us part of your family. Thankyou that nothing takes
you by surprise and you are always ready and strong enough to keep us safe.
Help us to be confident that nothing can separate us from your powerful love for us.
- Amen

